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TuE CANA DIA N INDEIJ.,NDLNT. cd to, but what 'it iniiwah'die. A journal nîay insinttu. ('IItiRCII 1RJI'S AlAD BALei 4S.
publBskeJ by the Congitigational Puîblising Company ntc 'vhcre il dare not assert.* <.A£ I'I,

11EV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H W. MACEM,.,u dtr IIE"Canadia l>resbytcrian ".asks uis tu stick, a pin' IL is ainazing wvith what coolncss. soute nien publishi
REV. JOHN WOOI). in titis, vit The promptitude %vitî weltich thec Brook- 1their condessnation o rhurch indebtedniess, and car-

K. W. %VAI.LACE .. dsiF Ir. lyn Presbyîcry is clcaling wvith Taintage coînpared; acature churcli bazaars.
JOSEPH1 GRIFFITH, lb ith Ille reluictance or file Coigrcgaîtioliîlists to dleli Itis popuilar witlt a certain class olfpeople, toeprc-
REV. J. il. SIILCOX, Illusinest .tuagr. iîBehr cwl rîf u oîmnayb etacucid as ai 1 Iliact of cvils. * They say,

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. noting filc fact. NVC note it as a1nodier instance of " il han"s like a1 iillstone about the nccks of pastors
Ail communications for the Editoral, News of Clèath and oc ieildil lesoîîî cil ss of l>rcsbyteries. Don't shout anti people. Tite church, is ai% evcrlatsting comimitice

eCe oluns %hould bie addreistd go ~ thebaagn dtr. yet, lir. Presbyterian, for yen are by no mens out of of ways and nteaîls, spending its Lune and energies de-
W.IACXW 0GGcph n.AiZatce'l the Woods as regards tts Talulage busilless, as lhe ivising schemes for lightcning Uic burden,"1 etc., ctc.

momning. BUSINES DEATET rilso o heng we are told concerts and bazaars anid ladies are
AIl Sul*aiptions and advecnkemenisslould bc sent no the flusities4 SIR WMFRID LAw'SON seems to be niaking sont m plydt e ocadudepesr spto

Manager, Rev. J. h8 filox, 340 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Ont. peoplets HueofCnnos vti i etc., etc.
Subscofodoa $t per amnuns. pblIe in advance. Remit by 1îoncy hendway nteBish1lieofCm n whhs Now part of such a picture is drawn front some=rjr Dal or Repisced tter. We want an activeàstenî i Local Option iclea. On tIse evening of Mat-ch i i th, ireal but extreine case, and part frnt the imagina-.achUumwh. Advertisinz ratcasestoun application. lie securcd 164 votes for his vicws, whilc only 2!52? ion. It is set up so often that niany set il down as

WE sece that the Rev. Williamn Dorling, of London, weeainthi.Tsisccrgngwnitste-tt.
bas in press a biographical sketch of the le Hent-y 1nmec thttt rsn os ia agl lce must be remnemberedl that înany who say s0 mruch

by fie influence of flic Licensed Victuallers. There i against chut-ch debts are rcally opposcd tu chut-chVincent. is ne doubt that thflc day is not far offNMien the liquer buildiung, and %vould be qtsite as unwilling te put their
PRINCbt'A. TthLLOCH, in a recent Iccture before the trafrîc of England wilI he placcd tinder more stringent ilhands in their pockcts and pay rnoncy, as ihey are to

Edinburgh Philosophical Institution, spoke in defence regtîlations titan have been cnforccd as yet. incur debt for chut-ch, lurposes. It is ccrtainly better
cf old-timemoderatisra in the Church cf Scotland. He RcNrvnnoîcoeîlpitrhste te p.ay,:I tvc go, for cverything, and when the cash
was very sievert on wlsat bc îcrnicd IlThe sucers of Bell TL inlplone ofpartus ea powllaedin tî phupisth systeni is introduced into everything cisc, it will be
ill-bred Evangelicalismn." SBelly and thcie serviceu was heard isinte tili b n thei order of the day ini churchi natters. There will

No naine is. better known in Congregatienai ple having connection with, il in ail parts of thecitybefn csh dbswc uiesmnbyadjti
circles in Scotland than tîtat cf Dr. David Russell of Tite singing, both tuine and words, %vas heard at Fox- for ,u cash.sad heeae o w cdso
Dundee. We sec that bis son cf the saine naie, but borough, fifty-five miles distant, and via Foxborough, Buiai, oefor bb tan her arc anet tfo coes l
without the IIdoctor» s-ecently preached a sermoi in Boston, eiglity tuiles away. The end is coîning. It morvialo e hut- cIi n anterw fo e vasehis new church in Glasgow, incnncin ihthe1 cf pseacs a choit-ws thon tou bcfa geaoymb. wrong irn business, wholesalc and retail.
fortieîh anniversary cf his ministry. ofpecesadchistrw u o mlyet e do flot say it is immoral te go in debt when

______________Hadn'î they better go in for" I Protection te native in- there is a reasonable prospect of paying it in the lime
Tif ERx is ne immediate prospect of union between dustry ? 'specified, or where nleney can be borrowed with se-

thse Establi shed and Froc Churches cf Scotland. Tiiere fPOETAlh3 is certainly grewing in France. curity te the lender and witlî mutulai advantage to
is a sirong sentiment in the former in faveur of suds a 1LE~nci/, the %Vesleyan organ,says that IlPre- both parties.
sîcp ; but thse latter is flot ready for it. The Froc 9 esantisrn is in the air. Protestant preachissg is re- IL may, however, be inexpedieni for a chut-ch te de
Church deciares its adhesion to tIse famous Claim of J ceived witlî eagerncss. Front ont end of tise country this ; but sorte very sensible men take another view,
Right and tic Protest Of 1843. I te the other there t-uns a current of syîîîpathy toward and 8ay, "lA church when bult should be a substan-

W£ ffet earof hesecssin f Nncofotuiteut aî. Tite more liberal secular paliers have; tiai, permanent structure, wiih ample accommodation
~VEeftn har f te sccsio ofNonoalorms:been castigating the Archbishop of lParis for bis rude iproportionedl to the apparent useces3ity ; and, there is

ministers te the Churcis ef England. More isan item iletter te Ftiier.i-yacinthe. l'ie city ceunicil have no seasen why a future generation, te whom it is
cf another character : The Rev. Dr. McCann, whe; dcmanded the exclusion of Catholic teaclingbrother- ha.nded down, should net bear a part cf the but-dea.1
was until recently a clergyman cf the Established hoods and sisterhoods froint the communal schools We shali net contcnd for titis view. But we cannot
Chut-ch, has been recognized as pastor cf Lower Nor- of Paris. The Minister cf Public Instruction only sec why it should be justifiable for business men,
wood Congregational Church, London. enjoins ibis on the council, that the work cf exclusion fai-mers, and other private individuals, te contract

TIIY ac inilipyin bihop i Enlaîd. 'h shali proceed Ilsîewly but surely." debts for their own advantage on their own persenal
TIIY ae mltilyig bshos i Enlan. Te 1responsibiiities, and, it slîould bc ai the saine lime se

Establisbcd Chut-ch wanis new secs. rhen icte is jTHE American Bible Society proposes an iînpor- grieveus an ereor for a church, composed ef from, fifty
thse Reformed Episcopal Chut-ci. And now bislîops tant change in is by-iaws. In 1836 nmany cf tise Bap- te some hundreds of individuals, unitedly, te assume
Gregg and Toke have seceded front the latter body tisis tvithdrewv frein the support of tic Society bccause the responsibility of a debt for a chut-ch in wlîich te
and havecset up for theisclves. Uishops will soone bc o a i-ule coînmitting tie Society tu "Iencourage on)>' worslîip Ged.
as nusuerous as the nobility in Pcoland, who are said such versions as conforni ln the principles of their It is geneia Ily considered a safe investment te lend
tu censtitute haîf tihe population of tbe country. translation te the conimon Englisi version," and they xnoney te a chut-ch. Churches are certainly ne moet-

have lîada society of tser own (Tite American Baptist apt te tail in the paynxcnt et their debîs than are in-
REV. W. H. ALLWORTH strikes the nail squarely Union), spcsally entrusted with tise traislation eof the dividuals. If then, a church debt is bad, the debts of

cenUtceiiead in bis article on IlChurch Debts and Ba. 1 Scriptsîrcs in a mnaniier consistent with mie Baptistbe- privaie individuals with ail the responsibility resting
zaars.' It is not those th'at shout the loudest and lift ie£f Noiv the American Bible Society is about to on ontu party, is wot-se.
up their bands in holy hotreor at ihe idea of "lChu-ch adopi t follo%%ing tulle-«Iî Coînîitice on Ver. Why write against chut-ch debts,and net againsi the
dcbt Il tbat are the riradicst te quietly put tlicir hands sions shaîl have charge of ai translations of tise Bible wvhole credit sysiemt? We object te Uic distinction cf
down late thcir pockets and bring eut the nceded gold. published or distributed by flse Society ; tlîcy sîtai t-e- a Ilckurdti d,bt."
This finding fault with the ladies' efforts te help the commend niea.siires for suctiring newv versions, or re- A fat-mer or a tradesman gees in debt for a farmi,or
Cburch is a cheap way sorte people have of doing visions of oId versions, iii foreign languages ; and a fine house, on bis cwn respensibility, and helds up
their religion. shaîl examnle new versions prcscnted for the consid- bis bands in picus har-or ai the thought cf assuminjf

cratian and adoption of flic Society, especiaily in t-e- wih-s-.y-So others the iiabiliiy cf building a
THE IlChristian Guardian Il answcrs eut recent ar- gard te thcir Catholicity and the iîdclity cf their chut-ch.
tl againui the unjust tactics il reset-ted te te malte translation, and shail rccoînniend sucs as they ap- Then as teuincans. Whly is il worsc to get up a

a point agafinsi the pcrmangency cf tse pastet-ate. It prove fathe tics~ of tIse Society." At a confér-ence ef concert and apply the prececds te a chssrch, titan it is
says it dids'tsay ibis, that, and the cller thing. That Ieading Baptists heci in New York, recently, theuiman- to encourage concerts fer the benefit of a privatc coin-
was just what wc contended for. NVe said tisat the imious conviction w-as exprt-escd iluat dictre is non, ne pany? If metans are net ln themselves wvreng, hew
U GuardianIl was ustnslly fair- in cenit-oversy, but lu obstacle in thc way of Baptists tei co-eperate heartily can applying t.e pt-eceeds te religieus cbjects niake
tits instance it sad dcpat-ted from its gencral fit-ne.-s. with tIse Amet-icang Bible Sociiv in ils ]tome and for- them $0,1
li was.uowhai the I Guardiart"I said, that we objcct- tiga work. WVhy should honest indstsry, and sale of usefil or


